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CONDITION OF BUSINESS.

Son A CJo.'i Weekly ReTlew ot Trade
Surprising Strength ot New York F1n.
ell Institutions-Go- ld la Coming from
Abromd-T- he Balance of Trade Against
Cs Being Materially Reduced by Heavy
Shipment of Cereal.
New York, July 29. R. 0. Dun &

Ca'B Weekly Review of Trade Bays:
The hardest week has left the business
world still able to rejoice in the sound-
ness and strength disclosed. Prices of
stocks were greatly depressed Tuvsday
and Wednesday, closing lower than
any other day since January, 1870, and
the fall on Wednesday averaged over
13 per share and yet only two failures
resulted, and those of brokers not espe-
cially important. A sharp rally fol-

lowed on Thursday, with buying from
London by shorts, and especially sig-

nificant buying by small investors. No
banks here or at other eastern cities,
and no eastern firms of larire Impor-
tance liave gone down, but numerous
banks fulled at the west, including
some of high repute and large business.
The money market became exceedingly
stringent again with the depression in
stocks and the drain to assist other
cities has been very heavy, but through
all the strain the banks of New York
have passed without trouble.

From (1,000,000 to l'J,000,000 in money
has been sent west every day and
large decrease in bank reserves is ex-

pected as the treasury has not been dis-
bursing heavily. Few commercial
loans have been negotiated and at high
rates. At other cities the money mar-

kets have been quite close, but bank
failures at Milwaukee, Indianapolis
and Louisville have caused less disturb-
ance than might have been feared.

Grain robe briskly on Monday, but
all speculative markets yielded a little
when tight money came and the
slaughter of stocks. Wheat closed

bout one cent lower, though western
receipts were moderate, corn is a frac-
tion lower aud also some hog products.

Boston reports wholesale and job-
bing trade very conservative, but re-

tail trade as largo as usual. Cottons
have sold well until lately and there
are no accumulations, but some mills
are closing to prevent
Woolens are quiet, light weights being
Blow at prices 5 per cent, below last
year and wool Is weak with small sales.
Orders for boots and shoes are small,
leather and hides are quiet

Philadelphia reports better feeling,
though very little commercial paper is
sold at 7 per cent, and banks are hoard-
ing money, though caring for deposi-
tors. In textile manufactures there is
no improvi incut, and many mills are
closing for want of orders.

Trade at llaltimore is quiet, banks
are strong but close, and commercial
risks taken are narrow. Xo gain is
seen at Pittsburgh, where the demand
for iron is small and the majority of
mills are closed, though two have re-

sumed, but the wage scald fjr iron and
gla s is not settled.

At Cleveland trade is dull, except for
groceries, and at Cincinnati orders are
not improved.

Chicago reports smaller receipts of
most products, decrease of 'J'.! per cent
in clearings, 1)4 per cent, in real estate
sales and 2D por cent In eas'.bound
shipments; jobbing tr.tdo fair and re-

tail very satisfactory, lluaks are call-
ing some loans, heavy demsnds for ac-

commodations continue at 7 per cent,
but the best customers only arc sup-
plied and money is as tight as ever.
Wheat is st the lowest point ever known
and local securities are pressed for
sale.

At Milwaukee the failure of the three
oldest banks caused intense excite-
ment and heavy commercial failures
and large holdings of iron sydlcate pa-

per being the cause, and business is
contracting. Jobbers at St Paul are
conservative, but average crops are ex-

pected. Omaha reports qniet trade,
except for groceries, and .Sioux City
good crop prospects, but jobbing trade
and pork packing curtailed.

Washington, July ill. The large or-

ders given by New York financial
houses for gold abroad to be imported
into this country, are regarded at the
treasury ilcHrtmcnt as a fuvorable
symptom of returning conscience.
Much of the gold now coming here is
the samp gold that wsh exported sev-

eral months ago. The heavy shipment
of American cereals abroad within the
past two months has materially re-

duced the bnlunee of trade against us.
In such circumstances it will be natural
for the Tinted Slates to continue to re-

ceive gold from abroad. Gold in lurge
quantities is also coming here from the
West Indies This Spanish gold on
reaching our shores finds its way to
the assay offices and is melted up into
bars, and this and the European gold
soon find lodgment in the United States
treasury. From present indication the
gold in the treasury will soon exceed
$100,000,000. It is y ('J7.500.000.
When the (100,000,000 is passed the
treasury will again resume the Issu-nnc- e

of gold certificates, which by law
had to be stisended when the treasury
gold was reduced below (100,000,000.

The gold certificates now outstand-
ing aggregate (80,000,000, which Is an
unusually small quantity for the treas-
ury to have. The department, how-ove- r,

shows little or no Interest wheth-
er the gold is 1100,000.000 or (75,000,000,
us it is the policy of Secretary Carlisle
to use the gold on hand the same as he
does currency, in meeting the obliga-
tions of the treasury. So for several
months past the gold reserve has been
treated as available cash. On this
baais the available cash in the treasury
to-d- is (122,000,000.

International Yacht Kace.
New York, July 89. The announce-

ment was made yesterday that the date
of the international yacht race for the
America's cup has been officially fixed
for October 5. "This is a very Impo-
rtant action of the committee," said

Smith, "as it places beyond
aispute the date of the International
races. The papers have had cable-
grams saying Dunraven would leave
England for this country August I'J. in
lime to see the trial races of our cup
lefenders. lie will do nothing of the
tlnd ami will reach here only a few
lays prior. to the real raw i."

IfUs IHma XojJUt

In Danger of Consumption
"I wts sick and dUeourtged wbea I eallsd

on tibs tillage doctor. Bs tnumsted I bad
and would not lire keg. I tedded to

Hood'sCures
take Hood's SarsaparlOe and I am now wiuand
hearty." Miss Dama Momrr, Box 73, Ala-

mort, IIL Bs sort to get Hood's.

Hoo4'a Pin sol satUy. ret prompt and
OlecUTely. an the livesod Bowels.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Sue.

Lost, one mile east and one mile south
of Wellington, Thursday sfternoon, July
27, s package. Finder plesse leave at this
office.

Blj; Four.
On Thursday, Aug. 10, the Big Four

will run its annual excursion to Dayton
sod soldier's home ; (2.25 round trip. Fur-
ther information will be given on posters.

Wire
Barbed wire, plain wire, poultry netting,

and door and window screen wire, tor sale
by J. W. Wilbur.

Ask lor King Birds 5c. cigsr. They sre
fine. Bold at Tissot's drug store. (34

Wild Rose Curling Fluid
Ladies, use Wild Rose Curling Fluid to

keep your bangs in order. For sale by
Mrs. Fred SutlilT, East Mechanic St. (40

W. K. Pnirre lma sold sixlvflva Red
Cross Ranges, and Mill Ihey go.

Wert End Orocery
We have on hind a fine u'sortineut ol

fiinn.nl iriwwlu tiu.it tanu uml fpbul, r.mvtnH

cotlees, hams, lard, etc., and will sell the
tame at lowed market prices.

W. AllNOLD.

Twcnlyoue 'ev Process Vapor Stoves
sold this spring by W. E. Peirce.

G. W. Uines, Auctioneer, Pittsfleld, Lo-

rain county, Ohio. Sales sttended to
promptly; (8tf

Ladles' Choice.
Curline keens crimps, frizzes and bangs

in perfect order from one to three days
Prepared and sold by F. B. Tissot, drug,
gwt. (32

For Sale
We have grading and dirt

for sale. 21tf
Hemknwat Brick and Tilb Co.

Have you seen the New Process Vspor
Stove? It not, call at W. . 1'elrce's and
be convinced of its superiority,

AUCriONEER.-J.H.Arndt- wlll sue
lloneer sales ot all kinds of property
Satisfaction guaranteed. P.O.: Sullivan
Ohio (14tf
.

Notice
To whom it insy conrern:

I will not be held responsible for any
debts, whatever, contracted by my wife,
Mrs. Cora Leinlnger.

81) Daniel Leininukr.

Life Insurance.
Insure your life and property with R

N, Goodwin, the old and established agen
cy. Rates as low as experience will al
low. Genuine indemnity in case of loss.

47tf
Tula Water

is eyery lady's choice ot preparations for
I ho complexion, as it Is the nest, irv It,
For sale by Mrs. Fred Sutliff, East Me- -
cuuutc street. (4U

Mower and Reaper Sections for sale at
J. W. Wilburs.

Far Kent.
The Star Bakery on North Main street,

Enquire of Mrs. M. Kunz, Hamilton st. 44

The l'lace to lluy Huggles.
People are beginning to find where to

liuy buggies: It s nt J. A. Jtiacombers on
Rnilroad street. They get them there at
wholesale prices. Doesn't that buggy of
vours look- a little rusty ? isetter let film
biiguten it up. He's the 1m st carriage
painter In these parts. Go and tslk to him
about tt.

For Sale
The raatilanou nf tha lata OaM-cr- Ttrnnlc.

er on Taylor street is now offered for sale
on reasonable terms. Inquire at the
house. 33

During the dog-da- season, the drain of
nervous and vital energy may be counter-
acted by the use of Ayer's 8srsapsrllls.
In purifying lhe Mood, it acts ss t supurb
corrective and tonic, and enables the sys-

tem to defy malHrisl and other climatic
iotlusnces

Endorsed by the Press.
In this skeptical age statements made

before being credited, are, generally in-

quired Into. People sre always found
("iue' one salrl) on Ihe side where their
InteteM lies. In view ol the lust named
truth sn indorsement from ono who Is not
Interested, should b of double value,
hence the follow in frank statement
shnnlri lie read with iilterenl.

Gentleman: This Is tocertify that I
have used Krsese's Headnrl.e Capsules
with satlsfai-ior- results. I bought a box
which cost me 2" suci'one capsule cured
ni of a dreadful U k heuduche. My
wife and myself have both used the med-

icines manufactured hj the Normsn
Licbty Mf'g Co. and we recommend ihera
to the public a being Just what Ihey are
represented, uesneciiuny,

W. J. Hutchinson,
Ed. Gazette, Pleasmit Hill, Mo,

A FAIR TRIAL of Hood's Sar-- "

saparilla guarantees a complete

cure. Itls an honest medicine, honest-

ly advertised and it honestly CURES
. )

, i mil!. '

At Lake Erie
Take a rest on the lake. Fishing, boat

ing, bathing, and excursions. Low rates
by the week st New Hotel Griffin, Lorain,
Ohio.

Buy the pure lump rotk
salt for your stock.

It is most convenient to feed, your stock
will be healthier. It is solid economy
and certain profit to use it.

Bowlby & Hall, ag'ts.

For the best lime, cement,
plaster of Paris, plastering hair and the
celebrated Adamant wall plaster go to

Bowlby & Hall's.

Our fruit counter is always
filled with the best tipples, oranges, lem
ons and bananas; and in evaporated
fruits of all kinds, our stock is unequalled
outside the large cities.

If it is green vegetables
or dainties to tempt the appetite that you

want, you will always And them at

Bowlby & Hall's.
Everybody knows that our

fresh roasted coffee is clear
above everything else in quality, flavor

and value. We roast it ourselves ; it is al

ways fresh and never falls to satisfy.

Our teas are right in the
front rank and anybody that chooses to

buy in larger than ordinary quantities will

And it to their anvsntage to call on us--

All our goods in the liue
of groceries, crockery, glass
ware, etc., are such as recommend them-

selves; and the prices for the same quality
of goods will he at as low pol&t as any at

BOWLBY & HALL'S,

The Best

BKEAD
in

CAN BE FOUND AT

E.F.ROBWSON'S

Spec

town

ial Prices at

The Benedict Shoe Store

For July ai Aipst

0. BUSH
FULL SUPPLY OK

Fresh
Sausage,
Corned Beef,
Salt Meat,
Hams.

Paid for Hides.

Base Bail Shoes.

Nice and cool for summer wear at
75c. to $1 a pair.

Bargains in broken and ir-

regular sizes. They must go to
make room for new goods now
being received.

Novelties in their Season.

The Benedict Shoe Co.

Boston Novelty Store!
, Hello, Central Hello!

Here we are again with a fine stock of Ladies' and

Children's summer underwear. All lines and styles, and

we are up to the time in prices.
a fine line of those nice, fast-blac- k hose some

of Hermsdorf three crown, warranted not to fade. Come

in and try them.
You will find us the cheapest and best place in town,

as everything must go no reserve.
And dont c:o out until you examine our ribbons. Stock

just in style, all silk and so cheap. JJ'ancy ribbons, lorm-crt- y

sold at 80 cts., now offered at 40 cts. GO ct. ribbon

now 30 cts. $1.00 ribbon now CO cts,
Don't pay double prices for underwear and hosiery,

when you can buy of us two suits all around for the price

of one elsewhere. Remember the place and don't you for-

get it.

Boston Novelty Store!

Fine Clothing.
Boots 25, Shoes.

E. E, Goodrich can
show you

PINE - CLOTHING
that is tailor-mad- e and
fits equal to custom
work. You can g3t

GITYMEATMAHKET

.
A

Meat,

Cash

!

Also,

POOTWEAE
at very low prices, and
in the latest styles, as
the stock is entirely
new. A pleasure to
show goods. Call and .
examine.

oodrich

Cheap Bicycles.
1 Ladies' or Gents' solid tire, 2nd hand

$20 00
1 Gents' solid tire, 2nd hand $20 00

1 Gents' lj-inc- h cushion tire high
grade, $100 list - $50 00

1 Ladies' or Gents' Pneumatic
tire, nearly new, $ 1 00 wheel 65 00

Call on

E. BENEDICT.

No Wood, No Ashes, No Smoke,- - But Pure Gas!

Jo Jvu, ! v1 r'"?Ti

THE COLUMDIA OIL BURNER CO.

are now ready to contract with parties for the sale and right

to use their gas burner for heating and cooking stoves. This

device, which was covered by letters patent in February last,

is undoubtedly the coming method for heating. It is

CLEAN, ECONOMICAL, A GREAT PRODUC-

ER OF HEAT

and hardly inferior to natural gas. Any parties wishing to

avail themselves of this luxury are requested to confer with

G. D. Foot, Dr. R. Hathaway, II. E. Barrett, J. B. Smith,

E. F. McKinney, L. Hopkins, H. W. Hall, E. EJIusted, F.
VV. Bennet, all of whom are using the Columbia with per-

fect satisfaction.

The Burner may, also, be seen in operation at
our factory on Railroad St., Wellington, O.

THE COLUMBIA OIL BUR COMPANY:

FARMERS
and olheri should Insure In the Guardian
Assurance Co., organized In 1821. Its an.

sets are over $23,000,000.00, and has the
largest paid up capital of any company in
the world doing a Are business, and writes
the best lorm ol policy known on farm
property. Hates as low as the lowest. For

on the asont, Jns. Mine,garticulHrscall hlock, Wellington, O.

sin
COLLEGE.

.

Po jon Intend to tnter a Bnilnnw Coll.? If yon
will end a ent it amp nJ addrMwe ol MyiI
foiinv pftfinni txpoctlnc to enter iueb a chool. wa
will mull yon frw, Cotnpaudluu of Pmnftniulp,
worth AO cenia, AadroM
I. T. Henderson, Prln., Box 333, Oberlin, 0.


